
Northwest Washington Woodturners
A Local Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners

Monthly Newsletter for May/June 2015

Northwest Washington
Woodturners...

The Club meets every third Thursday of
the month. There is no meeting in Dec-
ember. Time: 6:30pm. No host dinner
beginning at 5:30pm .

We meet at Hi l lcrest Park Lodge in Mt.
Vernon, WA. Exi t I -5 at Kincaid St, exi t
226. Turn east up Kincaid to So. 13th
Street, turn right (south). Hi l lcrest Park
is approx. 6 blocks south on 13th St.
The Lodge is located in the northwest
corner of the parking lot beyond the
tennis courts.

Meetings are open to anyone interested
in woodturning. Al l ski l l levels from
beginners to advanced turners are
welcome.

President's Letter

This morning I was struck by the fact that seven
months from today is Christmas Eve! About a
minute ago I was bemoaning the fact that tax time
was here. I t i s a continual amazement to me how
fast time ski tters along!

This past weekend yet another learning
opportuni ty was extended to club members.
Bruce Campbell , a turner from the Vancouver
Club, held three classes. When you attend a
class, you are guaranteed to take away so much
information that you are extending your l i fe (not
having to discover those tidbi ts by your personal
trial and errors)!

The final classes of the year wi l l be avai lable in
July when Eric Lofstrom , a turner from south of
here, visi ts our club. Eric i s the local “Master of
the Skew”! Each time I have attended his class I
have come away with an amazing amount of
information. Eric wi l l be the July meeting
presenter, and wi l l hold a skew class on Friday,
July 17th. On Sunday, July 1 9th, Eric wi l l teach
another class, i f there is enough interest. Signup
sheets wi l l be avai lable at the June meeting.

You might be wondering why Eric is not teaching
a class on Saturday, July 1 8th. The Hillcrest Park
Children’s Festival wil l be held on that day! Al l
avai lable turners need to participate in the turning
of tops for the worthy l i ttle attendees! In any
event, the mini lathes are going to be employed at
the festival .

More top turning opportuni ties wi l l be avai lable in
Bel l ingham at the Chi ldren’s Festival on August
1 st. Once again, Dave Blair wil l masterful ly
coordinate the event, and he wi l l be circulating a
signup sheet at the June meeting!

When top turning starts, i t just doesn’t stop! The”
Annual NWW & NWCW Picnic” wi l l be on
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August 8th at Laura and Val Matthews' palatial spread. This year the Top Turning World
Championship wi l l be held before eating the barby! What a day to anticipate! Prizes wi l l be
awarded (not Craft Supply Certi ficates). More information wi l l fol low, but this i s going to be a
great picnic and an entertaining day!

Hazel

P.S. Oh, I almost forgot, the monthly President's Challenge for June: "Against the Grain"
- Create any object!
- Emphasize grain and figure in your design.
- Prizes will be awarded!

President's Letter (cont'd from Page 1 )

Finish-Drying Stands

After applying finish to a woodturning, the i tem has

to be placed somewhere to dry on something with

minimal surface contact. I have made drying stand

from dowels, nai l s, wires, and simi lar objects, but

with mixed resul ts and sati sfaction. I tems often did

not balance correctly, or there was too much surface

contact, or whatever I had set up was not the proper

size for what I needed. In addi tion, any system I used

took up too much storage space.

This tip is brought to you compl iments of the AAW.

All of these problems disappeared when I began using short lengths of bandsaw blades as

drying stands. Just cut an old bandsaw blade into short sections using tin snips or wire cutters.

Bend those segments into V shapes, and arrange the segments as needed to support your

objects. The points of the bandsaw blades provide minimal contact with the wood, yet the V’s

are stable and can be placed in any configuration and spacing required. Dozens of these stands

can be stored in a smal l box.

Another advantage of this appl ication is final ly discovering a reason to save al l those old

bandaw blades that are too dul l to use but too good to discard.
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May Meeting Recap

At ten minutes past four in the afternoon on May 21 st, the

door to Hi l lcrest Lodge was unlocked. Entrants were

greeted with temperatures approaching fi re departmental

concern, as someone had left on the heating system!

Given the ambient temperature outside was registering

78 degrees, you now know why condi tions were so

warm for the meeting!

We had one new member join this month, and his name

is Earl Shaper. One of our longtime members, John

Novak, was able to join us; i t was great to see him.

Our fabulous cookie suppl iers were Rick Erb, Channet Geyer, Ron Ratliff, Terry Horne, Kasha

Newberry and Bill Cowan.

Terri Smith, our regional top turning champion, had a special chal lenge for pen turners to

support the troops! She had been tasked with turning 50 pens and requested help! I t i s so

pleasing to report that members jumped at the opportuni ty to help her, and i t wi l l be exci ting to

see the completed pens at the July meeting!

Many upcoming events were announced. Dennis Shinn reminded us that the Mt. Vernon

Chi ldren’s Festival wi l l be on July 1 8th (1 0am to 4pm). A signup sheet was passed about for

folks to volunteer for top turning times, and there are sti l l openings!

No “Sawdust Saturday” class wi l l be held in May. However, the June 27th class, ”

Introduction to Pyrography” (or how to burn your hair), was described by Mike Young.

Al though not mentioned, “Bel l ingham Chi ldren’sFestival” wi l l be held on Aug 1 st. Please note

that Dave Blair wil l be passing a top turner signup sheet at the June meeting (have your

volunteerism on high).

The most important event, our annual “NWWT and

NWCW Picnic” (and coincidental ly the World

Championship Top Turning Competi tion) was

announced to be on August 8th. Be certain to put

this event onto your social calendar! Action wi l l start

at 1 pm at Laura and Val Matthew’s palatial spread in

Bow!

“Be the TOP Gun” was the chal lenge of the month,

and once again Guenter Elsner created a memorable

i tem. His spring powered top cannon nearly blew

apart the entry by Dave Blai r! Fortunately no

grievous injuries were sustained!

Photo by Ron Means

Although flushed from the heat,
President Hazel gleeful ly anticipates
the start of the May meeting.

Guenter's

Top Cannon



After the afore mentioned exci tement, i t should have been hard to sustain the level of tension.

However, the displayed works in the gal lery were magnificent! Let i t be noted that signi ficant

eye candy was avai lable!

There had been two previous moments of forgetfulness by the club president this year, so Ron

Means and Mike Young were asked to come forward to autograph the Robust lathe. As you

wi l l recal l , they were respectively the January and February presenters. Tradi tional ly,

presenters who turn on the lathe are al lowed to commemorate the event in this manner!

May Meeting Recap (Cont'd)

At this point, the new ti l t away device for the

tai l stock was shown by our guest of the

evening, Bruce Campbell . Bruce is a

Canadian who hai ls from Vancouver, and his

subject was orientation of grain in your

turnings. He turned a series of bowls, each

with a di fferent grain orientation (i t should be

mentioned here that Rick Erb spent the better

part of a day helping Bruce prepare the wood

blanks that he used for the demos and

classes). He supplemented his riveting demo

with sl ides and drawings, and made a point

of making himself avai lable during the break

and afterwards to address individual

questions.

When the demo was done, cleanup

commenced (thank you for al l the help in

tidying the Lodge), and the wood raffle was

held. Thanks to al l the folks who brought

wood donations! When you see George

Way buying a raffle ticket, you know there is

some good wood!

--Contributed by Hazel Thomas
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Upcoming Programs

June 18 - Past President and club member Rick
Anderson of Bel l ingham wi l l give a presentation on

making pepper mi l l s. He wi l l take us step-by-step

through the (w)hole boring process -- ha! Don' t miss

the opportuni ty to hear some "peppery" language from

one of our seasoned pros!

July 16 - Long time demonstrator Eric Lofstom wil l

di scuss and demonstrate proper use of the weapon (I

mean turning tool ) of his choice: the skew. If you have

not yet beaten your skew into total submission, you

owe it to yourself to come join us as Eric provides tips

and techniques to maximize your use and comfort with

the skew.

August 8 - Yep, you guessed i t -- i t' s the annual
NWW/NWCWA potluck picnic! Bring a salad, side

dish or dessert (oh, and your spouse or S.O., i f you

would l ike) and join the fun at Val and Laura

Matthews' idyl l ic homestead on Saturday from 1 to

5pm. I t wi l l be an event to remember -- even the

weather has promised to cooperate! Don' t forget to

bring along your spin top i f you wish to participate in

the prestigious 'World Championship Top Contest".

Further detai l s to fol low.
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Woodfest Revisi ted

As you probably recal l , due to a confl ict with the use of the Sedro-Wool ley high school gym this

year, Woodfest was held at the Cascade Middle School . This proved to be a bi t of a learning

experience for al l involved. Our club members considered our al lotted space too cramped and

confining (and occasional ly our wood shavings would fly over to adjacent vendors). Sti l l , many

considered i t an overal l success. The Sedro-Wool ley Chamber of Commerce, which sponsors

Woodfest, considered moving the event to Cascade permanently.

The question then becomes, what are the club's objectives for being part of Woodfest?

Keeping in mind that this i s an annual celebration of local and regional high school wood shop programs

spotl ighting projects done by the students, i t seems fi tting that we should support such a program through

demonstrating wood turning and engaging not only the students but the general publ ic in the art & craft

of turning. From my perspective, the future of our involvement in Woodfest should be focused on

providing an interactive demonstration of wood turning. Making tops for the youngsters who stop to

watch in awe as they're created is a fun experience. I always look forward to any such opportuni ties.

However, the l imi ted space at Cascade Middle School cramps our style and jeopardizes our enjoyment.

For that reason, i t gives me pleasure to inform you that the Sedro-Wooley Chamber of Commerce has

decided, after due consideration of al l comments received, to return Woodfest to i ts original Sedro-

Wool ley high school venue. That i s great news for our club! Further, our Board has voted to continue to

participate in and support Woodfest in 201 6.

-- Dennis Shinn
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Sawdust Saturdays

Sawdust Saturdays have been designed by club volunteers to help new turners develop ski l l s and

be introduced to di fferent opportuni ties in wood turning. Classes are held at club studio in

Bayview. We begin the class about 9:00 am and wrap up about 3:00 pm. Our club has eight

mini -lathes avai lable to learn on as wel l as a basic set of turning tools for each lathe.

The next scheduled sessions are:

June 27 - Introduction to Pyrography

July 25 - Chainsaw Safety

Sign-up sheets wi l l be avai lable at the Thursday meetings.

Please sign up early. The fee for the class i s $1 0.00 to cover the cost of materials and treats.

Students are required to bring personal safety equipment, at a minimum a ful l face shield. For information

on classes contact: Ed Frank at 360-293-5534, or Mike Young at 360-293-4236.

Cookie Roster

June Cookie Volunteers
Paul A.

Greg C.

Ray S.

Wal ly W.

Our cookie volunteers bring 2-3 dozen cookies each to our regular meetings. For those of you

who have already brought cookies this year, or who have signed up to bring them, THANK YOU!

Because of your generous spiri t, we have 4 volunteers signed up for each month this year with

the exception of a single slot for this coming October.
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Club Contacts, 2015

President
Hazel Thomas 360-929-6075
President@nwwwt.org

Vice President
George Way 360-293-7305
VicePresident@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Kascha Newberry 360-848-9679
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Treasurer
Les Books 360-293-5067
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

Members at Large
Rick Erb 360-299-0320
deadwoodstudio@hotmai l .com

James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

George Newberry 360-848-9679
george.newberry@comcast.net

Ron Radl i ff 360-707-1319
usaf.463@live.com

Programs Chairperson
James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette 360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmai l .com

Membership Chairpersons
Laura Matthews 360-757-7730
Membership@nwwwt.org

Kascha Newberry 360-848-9679
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Education Outreach Chairperson
George Way 360-293-7305
georgerway@gmai l .com

Mentoring Chairperson
Ron Radl i ff 360-707-1319
usaf.463@live.com

Events Chairperson
Dennis Shinn (Acting) 360-854-9909
woodturner@anatechsys.com

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank 360-293-5534
edwinfrank@comcast.net

Mike Young 360-293-4236
mjyoungana@gmai l .com

Library Chairperson
Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com

Newsletter Chairperson
Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Northwest Washington Woodturners
P.O. Box 31
Mt Vernon, WA 98273
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This space is set aside for members to adverti se free of charge to sel l or purchase tools, wood, etc. Please submit

your ad to the Newsletter Edi tor by the last Thursday of the month or submit i t to him at the meeting for inclusion in

the next month's newsletter.

Ads

15% off + Free Shipping
to our Club members

8003452396
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I t's hard to think

about Christmas

this time of year,

but try to remember

to turn at least

one Christmas light!

We are delighted

to accept your

contribution at any

time!

Targo Woods
11 00 C St, Bldg B

Bell ingham, WA

www.targowoods.com or
www.hardwoodstoget.com

Local Bellingham wood source for

your projects. Hardwoods, Burls,

Veneers. Wood to replace a leg on a

chair, make a whole dining room set or

turn a bowl, you will find it at Targo.

Oby says: "NWW Club members will

get 10% off on their purchases."

Save on gas, buy local!

Ads (Cont'd)
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